Step by Step Printing with the uPrint Plus
Material Cost Per Cubic Inch is currently $6.00

The printer is turned on by a rocker switch located in the left side.
While the printer is warming up install a model base onto the
stamped metal build platform. To do this turn the light blue handles
to the side, slip the base into the grooves and lock the handles into
the upright position.
To open the print software double click the CatalystEX 4.2 Icon on
the desktop.
An error message may appear. Ignore the error message.

Open a properly made water tight .stl file.
From the top menu choose File>Open STL...

Select the appropriate file>open.

After the file loads the units of measurment may need to be adjusted.

The STL units have been changed to millimeters.
The model interior has 3 options sparse high density, sparse low density, and solid.
This model is being printed with sparse high density because it is being used in a
way that mechanical stresses will be acting upon it. Otherwise always use sparse
low density.

Next select the Orientation tab. Click the Auto Orient button.

The object has now flipped into a more efficient position for printing.

Return to the General tab and select Add to Pack. This will slice your object
into layers and create the tool paths for the model and support material.

The object has now been sliced and added to the pack ready to be
printed.

Switch to the Pack tab to see the location of the objects on the build platform.
Multiple STL files can exist on one build platform before being sent to the
printer.

Before the file is printed make sure the file name located under Pack Details is your
student number.

By selecting the print button your STL file will be sent to the printer.

